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Kt rlin, the !rt magician,
Que.Jed T woman M hand,

1 under Ilia rntghtj oak tree
In tb forest of ltrotliaiidr.

Tin" fever of life romps nevor
To fret Lin r,wl l'rin; .

He Lm i1Tl rtiouii'l ear, mill b1iH lt'p
Ji tho'isaml J" again.

Pcwfl fall 'ofl pn th turf t,"'r'''
Young .inl twitter aU.ve,

Merlin JWp: n 1 ',jr
1b Letter tluu aught nv love.

Merlin hWp. ih w,n.t""
Freer ami "i""'" Monro.

wM-- r' Hottly,Jlnd th-o- M ok
MI is lre till tli I'ay of l'ooui.

JIo h no M1 t0 "wr,
He has no dVUs to t .iy,

tfo Look fl'ftll be wrtto, vo Journal r.v 1.

'Twist this and tlie ,'iulgmunt Pur.

o, i'rr.r. bprr Mnn,
A fur in tlm tnrt".t tier ji !

To thee alone oftli unm of men
tigve 8 won. an tlm 'it of nloep.

The current iinmlfr of the A'"Wi .tmii'.vin
Tlfiimlins the following concerning servants:

Our nce(it"M were) litm"-- ! as lunch bs w
l.y tlie difficulties of domestic nervie". Ia a
country where land inipht be had for the ask-
ing, it was not easy to keep hold of xervanU
brought over from r.ni;!aud. Kmanuel Putvu-Ing- .

always the hard, practical man, would
find a remedy in negro slavery. "A wair with
the Knrrnpaiiselt," ho writes to Wintbroji iu
It'll), "is verie lonriiderahle to this plauta'.ion,
ffor I doubt whither it be not fvrine in tin,
having power in our hands, to su Her them to
maynteyne the worship of the deviil which
their paw wawt'S often doe; L'lie, If npon
a just warre tho Lord should deliver
them into our hands, we might easily have
men, wocnien & c hildren enough to exchange
for MooreB, which wilbe more gaynefull piliadge
for us than wee conceive, for I doe not see how
Wee can thrive until wee gett into a stock of
slaves sufficient to doe all our bnisenes, for
our. children's children will hardly see thij
great continent CUml with people, soe that our
eervauta will still desire fieedomo to plant for
themselves, & not stay but for verie great
wages. And I suppose you know verie well
Lowe wee shall niayuteynu 'in Moorea cheaper
than one Kuglishe servant." The doubt
Whether it be not sin in us longer to toleratn
their devil-worshi- considering how much
need we have of them iu nieuhaudUe, is de-

licious.
The way in which Hugh Peters grab's the

Kharp descent from the apostolic to the practi-
cal with an et cetera, in tlie following extract,
has the same charm: "Sir, Mr. Kndeeot &
myself salute you in the Lord Jesus, Aa Wee
have heard of a dividence of women tNj chil-
dren in the bay & would bee glad of a nliare,
viz: a young woman or girlo cv a boy, if you
thinke good." J'eter seems to have got what
lie asked for, and to have buen worse off th--

Lefore, for we find him writing two years
later: "My wife desires my daughter to sen 1

to Ilanna that was her mayd, now of ( linl-town-

to know if shoe would dwell with us,
for truly wee are so destitute (having now
but an Indian) that we know not what to doe."
Let any housewife of our day, who does not
find the Celtic element iu domestic life so re-
freshing as to Mr. Arnold, in literature imagine
a household with one wild I'eipiot womau,
communicated with by sign3, for its maid of
all work, and take courage.

Those were serious times indeed, when your
0ok might give warning by taking your scalp

or chignon, as the case might be, and making
oil with it into tlie wood.-)-. The. fewness an I

dearness of servants made it necessary to tall
in temporary assistance for extraordinary oc-

casions, and hence arose the couiuiou use of
the word "help." As tho great majority kept
no servants at all, and yet were liable to need
them for work to which the family did not
8nflioe, as, for instauce, in harvest, tlie use of
the word was naturally extended to all kin Is
of service. That it did not have its origin in
any false shame, at the condition itself, induced
by democratic habits, is plain from the fact
that it came into use while the word "servant"
had a much wider application thau now, au I
certainly implied no social stigma. Downing
and Uooko, each at different times, one of
them bo late as 10G7, wished to place a son a3
Servant with one of the Wiuthrops.

Roger Williams writes of his daughter that
"she desires to spend some time iu service &

liked much Mrs. Brenton, who wanted." Thij
was; no doubt, in order to be well drilled into
housekeeping, an example which might be fol-

lowed still to advantage. John Tinker, him-
self the "servant" or steward of the second
SVinthrop, make3 use of the.word help in both
the senses we have mentioned, and shows the
transition of the word from its restricted to its
more general application. "We have fallen a
pretty deal of timber and drawn some by Oood-ma- n

Rogers', team, but unless your worship
have a good team of your own and a man to

with them, 1 shall be much distracted for
fo and when our business is most iu
haste we shall be most to seek."

Again, wiiting at harvest, as appears both
fcy the date, and by an elaborate pun "I re-

ceived the stthta you sent, but in that there
came not also yourself, it causcthme to sitjlli."
He says: "Help is scarce and hard to get,
difficult to please, uncertain, etc. Means run-
neth out and wages on, and I cannot make
choice of my help."

Jt may he some consolation to know that tha
complaint of a desline in the quality of ser-Tan- ts

is no modern thing. Shakespeare makes
"Orlando" say to "Adam:"

"oh, pood old man, liow well In thee appears
The RoHNtHiit of tho antique worM,
Wheu tiervlco sweat for duly, not for niouj !

Thon art liul of no fn.sliloti of I Iiuko tlllus.
When none will nwenl luufor promotion."
When the faithful oil servant is brought

npon the stage, we may bo sure he was get-tii- g

rare. A cmtury later we hr.ve explicit
tehiimony that things were as bad in this
respect us they are now. Don Maunel Uou-zaU- s,

who travelled iu Kngbind in 1730, Bavs
of London servants ".As to .common meuial
Servants, they have great wages, are well kept
and clothed, but are, notwithstanding, the
plague of almost every bouse iu town. They
iorui themselveB into societies, or rather con-
federacies, coutiibuting to the maintenance of
each other w hen out of place, and if any of
them cannot manage the family where they
are entertained as they please, immediately
they give notice they will be gone. There is
no speaking to them, they are above correction;
aid if a master should attempt it, he may
enpect to be handsomely drubbed by the crea-
ture he feeds and harbors, or perhaps an action
brought against him for it. It is become a
common saying, if my servant ben't a thief, if
be be but honest, I oau bear with other things.
And, indeed, it is very rare in London to meet
with an honest servant." fitorth Anurican
JUvitwor Octuler.

Letters from Bpain assert that an attempt
lias been made, not without prospect of suo-m-

to bring about a reconciliation between
iiajtt Isabella, tut Ueneral I'ma.
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A TERlillU.R BEAbT.

An Animal of Iliifc Ilmem l
Krlglitfiil Aapat'l l Prbl Uouatjr.

The I)avton Journal of Oct. 20th has the
relative to a irii'l tful looking beast,
nniorijr the don'.ons ot I'reolo county,

Ohio. When we phw the item we were looking
tor the snnouncemeul ot the di'oovery ol a gold
mine, an oil well, or a .yellow ochro bed:

Hie froplc in the iiortneust part of Treble
county are jut now having a seuatinu whic.i ts
not nt all plea ant. Rumors were current for

c trial dais Irn-- t wok that a wild animal of
lurire size whs prowling about in tho woods

Kblorado and Xeiv Paris. It whs allceed
Umt he bad been seen by several persons, who
dffrr.bed him ni about two feet frgb and from
five to right lect lonn. Whether the animal was
a panther, catamount, or lyn.x, could not be de-

termined from the dcMT'ptions given, as no ono
who ws near enouph to see the varmist was

l i e jn ped to remain lone enough to make a very
c!oko inspection. One man declared that,
coming home latr, he was followed try so:ne
Urte Mitmal, mid liuiTjinv! to bis houe and
clo-m- g the door, the Mrn-nge- roared up nod
b .ok fit in at the windnu', thus alforrtiinr a full
view ol the Lend, which resembled that of a
hull dor.

Another pemon, wh'le diivin? along the road,
about 8 o'clock hint Sunday morning, saw ttic
(rent ore in tl.e woods about, fifty yards otl'reiir-ti- u

up ii'iiilnst a tree, and (hi Oriel inspection
then mane make th length of the animal Irom
nose to tip ot tail less than eiuht feet. Ol
cour-e- , the J hi ty in the liturgy was not (bsp isej
to tn r ry l i ir in such a ne'.ehnoriiood, and is not
able to five a more deiiinte description thau is
atlordnl by the apparent lenaih f the be:it.
1 he tracks made by tt those of a dos,
but ure larger and inure deeply indented in tho
pro' nd.

So well siitinficd were the people of the truth
ol tip rcpott of tho tniiiiiiil in t lie locality
niimrd, thf' i n Sunday la- -t about live hundred
mi ii i.tiii I uv, armed with rltles, were in the
woods html mtr lor trie unwelcome visitor.
I p to Sunday id"ht tin. hunti r-- were unsuccess-
ful in tUelr search.

We iiMtei stand that the schools in the
of country where tl;e unmal has been seen have
hem all temporarily sn upended, parent hems
unwilling to expose their children to the danirer
ot mi rtiug it while goin to or returning from

We have not V tinted that any depredations
upon have Ikcn co'uuillted by this unau-thentnate- d

beai-'- which is satisfactory proof
that the woods ntlord it cbiin lant rations with-
out trespassing upon the nerjs and Hocks of the
larnirr-- .

The I.nst of tn Ancient Society.
'ihe London t ', J'rt ts says a ' fai twell sup- -

I I r,' oi a rather singular character, was held at
the t.ecl' man and l oner, Uivat New street,
l i tter lane, on Tue Ni cvenitifr, October 1ft.
The "Utiii' fl t;aliloers' and ('utters' Trade
lUnitil Sor '(!)' a., tore titlv been and
Vic pio ci'y.'in acci.idi'Pee with a leolution

,i iMiicr;.i ling, presented to the
ol.tct lei n b r, Mr. I o an, Sr., who hat been
t r t ii.-- ;i t i r tot nunc vein-- . It was to "ci lcbr.i'e"
the !t solution nl the burial foc'el.y that the
pathi i ir w a- - lu U'. Twenty of the reniamin
twentj-.-rvei- i nieii lii ij (niost of whom are very
old ) attend) d. mid a "( IcaMint evening was
spri:'. The l ite oc'n t , wits-- one of the Oldest
iu Loin:.-ii- Jt wi.s abl'n.licd in 178:1, and
fiirurrrt in the procc-s- l h. of the trades societies
to r sent uoilre.-M- S to Oueeu ('ato)lue at Urun-(- h

iibing House, on wl.ii It oeeislon a cat-glas- s

huniicr w is cai no I. 'J hero uscil to be an annual
I ic ( i bat It has been done away with tor
several ji ars, 'n eon-e('n.n- of the nuuibers
Ui tt r"r so ledueed, !; ni'vv nicn.bers liavin.
joined !r n ctal jea ,

fu:'.s.
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FUR IIOUGC,
Ci:&laL)!i!,hcJ in IOIQ.)

1 !" uiMlerhtjriN'il Invite It.o .ooliil mttpntlnn of the
Lmlli fi lo 11). 'ir l.irmj nmci t,l t L it.-- ;, coitsiiillne Of

r.TufTs, Tipnctij, Collars, Etc.,
IN I.T'-- I A?y A I) I. K,

11 V hiY ISA11L.K,

iUINK St A B LB
ItOY.lI, KKMIN", CHtN. Htr.T.A, KITOll, ICIU
AU ct Uie LA'll-S- T ii-l'.-- , BL'Vi:ilIOIi KINIdll,

Hud tit ..ililn irl. en.

1ml lea to luuiiiiiliiv will Ui i lum lnouie art'eh
ri luJ AIsJs una tjtAl I as; Uie lutier iu.jtbeaa
llliillnr.

CAllHiAOK ROliEK. SLKiCiil II OKI J, 6tid VOOl
UhVirii, In neat vaitcty.

A. K. i F. K. WOMRATri,
81) 4n Nil, 417 A lit II NTtiEF.T,

p A K O Y F U R 8.
The mibwriber hvlng recently returiiud Irom

Ki.rL..o liti uu eullrvly iil-- stock of

I" TJ H
(Jt hloowu KclfCtloa, wuuUl ofier Ih.'ntiuiB to Ids cus-

tomers. Inudu up lu llielHt t myloi, uJ ut rrduccd
prtctM.Ut his OLll fcftTAUl.tSUKD Hl OllK,

ISO. 131) .VOItTia 7 1IIKU HTHt.l.T,
l.iit;imi'ij AlijVK ARCII.

JAMI'.S lti;iSKY.

r:tW FUBLiCATIOrJS.
UT"7"AITINH I (li THK VEUDICT.- "-VV Hy Hn, k. it. da v is,
Aull.or of "ilnrg. rii It.il.,'- 'i,ife In (ha Iioa

M Is." t'U. fte.
T1IK (illKAl AMI UK AN NOVKU

'1 lie".New nrk louts . .yd of It.
"I In re Is IiuIh i.. ii lii lino u 1 it lunik 'Wiilttnt for fie

Yliul' l' will cunlimli l n. u "Ii ou.'iili n. It Is mil
tii.lv the must eian..rii'e ,,. ol Ha uielior, l.nl Is iiih
ul t!,e most j,vm ijm ti n, I... .y j cUuii ! u.e A iu.i n an
lie '..!."

(.me vulJine. el i untly ItliiH'rntod. 1'rlon il.w lit, r,K i" ii i j ii ! u
'i 11 I. U--l , KV. ,

TI'l ol O'tK 'I II liiV'rt I'os-M-

ie"'l,l.K l. w.NK Vtil.t'MK.
'I UK St' A ICS M I'Ai.i- - AMI Ol III It I'OKVs.
II v I II I tiliOItt' I 1 1. i... I ..iltur or I lie Ne erk

1 :.il'i'Ci..l't ." J .itist rici' l t.y nil urn. ii, ii nl Hi ni-- i

t.'f hii.I i ll Kioit i a Utr e. h IUj.mii. iirluunl
en lit i it . r Kiel IiimiihI .in lie v till .1 tiuai ils i ml
limey ci.nli. nil vol . i .....

II. is in tlie ii mi ci. inn. "i ii in. .11 or nr. i ir.nns
I ot n s, i. uuy ci ilium ..a i ml ui ntui.i' In cur
1.. ii. ii;,.--

.

wil.i. iti.. r ini
1 L tl.V 'i , .Nov li

HIII'I I V CO. rnliltvlirs,
i! : :.i Ni.s. I: nun u ' illkt Ali WA , N. V.

INTERNAL REVENUE

REVENUE STAMPS
- lOU WALK AT THE

1'IUNCIFAI. ACIKNOY.
NO. 7 MllTIl llliiso NTUEKT, 11111.

A LIBF.HAI. DIHCOVJN J1 allowed.
Ordtri or Blamed CIim:.. iolv(l. od UllVMd

with iJchi atcb.
Order by nmll or eiirB prompUy utended t.

U 'OH K. BIDUWAT.

DOACDINQ.

JlL nieeunt and Market MJ rSITwelfth .tr.eui-centr.- lly 1.,uhI. a.'.T,T"uu"ijfji vruituivuii tJntiMit Mid tm iivMUm it

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

piniT! FIRE! FIRE!

AM BIRGLARY ALSO I

the am:at safe tusts
To bp inaile l osltlvely on WKDNKm&Y, the 6lh of
Uovemher next, on th viu-an- t property Bt the Nnrth-eab- t

corner of TWKNT1.FIIUST and AHL'II Htri-etB- .

LILLIE'8 CUIMKO IRON BAFKH to bo tested
with EVANS & WATSONB, Imvlng tue Boston
Htoitm Patent Attnehiiient as a Flre-I'rno- anil with
any and aH COM I'ETITOItS AS A 111 RULAH-l'ItOO- F

both tents to bo made at the name time and
place, and to commence at 8 o'clock A M., the
went her pormlltlug; if not, the Hint fair day there--

alter.
Ko effort will ho spared to make the above tests as

strong and as thorough ai run be Oh I red; ami I trust
that all rartioi liitenstotl will aim to be present, and
see tlmt tho teBts are both thorough and tnlr, ami be
able to Jnlne as lo the merit of the bales no tested,
the Imporliu ce of which will readily bocnncmUrt.

M. C. SADLER, Agent,
Ko. 6J9 AltClI btreet.

P. B. It Iibh become necessary to extend tho time
lor the above test from tho 22d Instant, an before an- -

miitnceil, for the reason that as yet f have had no
response from other sule-miikc- as to the Inrnlaliliig
ol burglar proof safes; ami as It Is very deslruble to
have the tests comparative, the extra time ts required
to provide other safes lor tho biiir;iar proof tout.

I notice the published acceptance of Kvans fc Wat- -

Boii, with conditions about ua long as the moral law
code, some ot which I chnnot entertain; but from
their vety great deBiro to "promote tho public Inte-
rest; their high consideration for thf. tom a. and their
rulirt itilts)i sitlnii to injure the bvtliv tt of any mail,"
as therein munllysted, I presume they will waive the
extra cotidltloi.B, and furnish their sufo. Iltliey do
not, the uate will bo fuinla'iid for the test by other
putt Us. M. C. H

10 21 22 2f. 2i- - ril 11 2 4 5 Agent.

QI1AL L E N G E ACCEPTED.

EVANS & WATSON'S SAFE,

WITH SANBORN'S PATENT STEAM

i ii. i, it k on tiii: ;r.oiM),
Jlr. 3M. ('. Sadler, Arent ot f.lllie's Sfps In this city,

did publish in the "Priss" and other newspuiiHns a
I'h.ui.'iiii' to Kvans and Walsou, he.iring date sjt pteui-itv- v

'i. lot T, in ilie lollowini; woros, to w it:
' Mow, ilieietore, lie it known that I, SI. C.i?R(ller,

of Die. oily or Philadelphia, do otter and propose to
iiiii ii one ol I. lilie s cliiiinl Iron rSofes, with ono of
l.vai'K and Vi aihoii's, having the liosimi tixtuie .t

il, both to lie of ihe same bi.e as buried on the
air Oroitt (is, I.lllie's trule to I)h made wil Ii six-lno-

con.pohition walls, on tne princtjiles lie mukes tsates,
ami Hie Kvans ic Walsou nalu to be six-lnc- composl-tl- .

oi wails, including the lioston altachmeut, and on
the principle, ol their in ual make.

"'1 lie Male to bo burned at Home convontent place In
lliocityol Philadelphia on tneilof October next,
w eiillier lair, or the llrst liilr day therealler.

Kvans it Watson are hereby iiotlliofl that they
rim n uke and have ready the Mafe Oy that time the
lust, they can make as ahovo specified, and nilisln-tercM.'- ii

cominlttee shall be appoiuled equally by
earn puny, end In the usual way.

Kvans dc Watson not respond in a reason-alil- e

lime, then their sal'o will bo luiuishud by other
puriiis."

Ivans it Watson nceepted said challenge October
J, i7, ana. agreeably Willi its terms, were on the lot
ol giouno ul Twenty-llis- t and Arch streeis, at tlie
line mentioned (Oci.ibcr 22), with their committee,
w till pleity oi cord-wood- and w lib one of their Stiles
e in :i IiiIiik tlm btenni luiprovemeiit, but ni ltlier Mr.
Sndli r nor the l.lllie Hufe uiskliiu their uppearani'3,
the committee retired, Kvans k Watson, however,
reinainlni: on Ihe uromid during tho whoie day,

AV'e ure sustnlneu hv imliin opinion when we assert
Mint, as the challenglmr party, no rested
wnh Jlr. hudler to ctiatiKO tbe lime, and, Uy his non-I'li- j

eniance, he has lorleited all I'Uht lo further trials
ui.iler said clialleiiK1': but as we are willing and ready
ul nit tin, s to un intoatrlul of hales, when tatrlv
r'Hiitucti'il, w ith Mr. Hauler or any oilier jurtl s, we
Iiiti liy liiiorm our lrii'nO, the imhlli;. uml M r. Kail .ir,
tout we will bo 'oii the lot of ground nt Toney uti'I
T went s reels, hetw ten A rc.h and Cherrv s'reets.
on the illli of Iovenftier next." with a committee of
three disinlei i bt. d gentlemen, and wittioneof our

cuntr.lnltig (stillborn s 1'nteut hteam improve'
mi nt In accordance with said challenge.

We desire our friends and Ihe public to bo on tho
irroiinil punctually nt 8 o'clock A. M., and seo for
llumKilvcH thai tne trial is latriy nuuie.

KVANS A WATSON,
No. 28 S. SEVENTH Strcot,

rhiludelphla, Nov. 1, 1M.7. 11 2 :it

$94,500
SAVED lltOM BIKCLAUS

IN ONE or
MARVIN'S SAFES.

(SVc A'cw Yvrk Papa s cVIth September.

The Eurglais were at work during
last Saturday Night, and till 3 P. M
Sunday, and failed to secure a dollar.

MARVIN'S PATENT
IKE AKI) Bl'KGLAB

ALU1I AND DEY PLASTER.

Are Always Dry.

Kevcr Corrode the Iron.

Never lobs their Firc-rroo- f Qualities.

MARVIN & CO.,

721 CHESTNUT St. MasonicHall

AMISO, iia IIIiOAn WAY, K. V
t'ei.d lor Il!t Mn ted t'atali.Kue. 9 19 mwri'tm

rrn c. i.. r.iAiscn.

i i Ji r. ixu ii i' u u i. i b- - piiooi
!. 3i?JITI1, Hi I.L HAJICtll, ASO

i l.AM.UliV MllLJHlkU MAItWAIlJt,
n MO. 431 HACK hi UXUT.

;;;; , a i.akgk aoi;t.mem of fire
and liu rK I ha KFH on hand, with luslrtt

'in. in. livvHiiUK-hotm- i' hi-li- f" Iroui danipuoiU.
Prlrt.luw. t'.IHiMisH'llKKH,

,k No. Z1 tlirt.ti

FURNISHING G00DS,.SHIRTS,&C.

W. HCOTT Ac CO.,
Mil HIT HASir4CBEB,

AMD XKAI.K1UI IM

UKM't VVHMIHIIIMU UOOllS
HO. till (lIKMIUrT HTHECTi

FOUR IXXJltd UJb.UW X11J1 "COHTINttNTAlH1

pATKNT SIIOULDEIl - SEAM
mi hit mnvrmoBr,

A RDllFNTLKHKIl'l fl'HtUIIIMti ITOBi
I HlrKCT VIT11NU bltlHTH AND DKAWKiU)

uj.il.lri.iu lunMuifuitiut al vvrf .hurl mulii.
All uuiaf Kin. in ft h M'l't " PBJDjS

WOOlM) lit lull tfctWljr. 'wiaciirjaTEa mm
HI o. Tue cuiaeMUT Hue!

FURNITURE, ETC.

jVI8 IMPORTANT!
iir.Atx nixnLu,

pour Sa'on. et Chambrt Oooohar.
Airantf n poxir Kxprwltlon dan. App.rtemutn;aarnls

e uouvcrw ae Tarl.
EORK 9. HEXHEM, LACY A CO.,

EBKKISTE8,

CHEHNUT PTRKKT. an Coin de lSnieu

SPECIAL CARD.
1NE rCKNITCrtE ON Killinrrinw tki

BV1TKH OK ltOOMa CAHPETKD AND FVR- -

iNlfallfcU AS tUAMIIEIW AND PAKLOIW.

tEOBUE S. lll'.XHr.LN, LACY A CO,
CABINET MAKKU9,

Till TtTE E NT II AND CHiaNUT, Philadelphia.

)U: FEIN ST EN AIEUUEL AllAN- -

OIKllT IN Din OANZEN ETA OK FKIlTIfJ ZUH
ANi-llCll- TEl'l'lCU I'M) OAHTIENKN

vi:oni: J. HEW It ELM,
11EUBEL FABIUO'KANT

TII I UTEENT IT AND (HKSNUT. Phlla.telphla.

V I s o.
M K U B L l'i a F I N O

KN

KxnmicioN.
Iu Bene de (Jnai tuo,

CULOUADU
COM II

Hulas de rvciuiiuieuto

t'UAKTOS 10 CAM A HA. 9i6 2m

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
MODEIIN AM) AXTIUCE!

rAKl.Olt.HAI.L, AND OIAiHREU SUITS
AT l!i;il t tl) I'ltlCEM,

Our lacllltlt'S are nuch that we are enabled to offer
at very moderate prices, a large and
stock of every description ol HOUbEUOJLD i'UltNI-'iCH-

AND BEDD1KU.
Goods packed to carry safely to all parta of the

couutry.

JBiril9TOM Jt FOBEPAVOO,
9 21 tf KO. 40 N. M: OM STKEET.

jm & H. L E J A M D R E
HAVIC ivlCMOVED TIIEIH

FLT.MTURC AKD UPHOLSTERING WAREP.O0MS

TO KO. 1103 CUEKMJT STKEET,
(TJP STAIRS.) 97 3m

JO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock of every variety of

1'UIINITUUK,
Whlnh I will sell at reducfd prices, conslstlnr ofPLAIN AND WAltWLE'lOPUOXTAUJlitlUn'M.
PAKl.OK KUi'lS IN VULVKT PI.TJSU.
PAKLOK bVll-- i IN il A I It CLOTH.Dl VI IU kf!l TJ I NT T, l.- uu
tstdtbfiarda, txtenblou 'iahles, Wardrobes, Hook- -

mbwi Au.tbicaaca, ijliuiilbi;iu. tw,
1. P. WITNTINE,

8 1 N. E. corner SECOND mid KAUn. Hireeta.

U STAULISUED 1795.

rrench riato Looking-Olasae- a,

PAINTIN6S, D1VAWINOS, HTiXJ

n.uuf.ctnr.r of all kind, or
LOOKIXCl-ULAh- PORTIIAIT, AND pie

Tl JHE l UAJIKN TO OBUDII,
No. OlO OHESNUT STItliET

THIP.O EOOK AEOVB THE t'ONTIjS'ENTAI
rgTT.ATJT tPHTA. 8 15

SADDLERY, HARNESS, &e.

JJHE UKPEECEDEKTED SUCCESS OF TUB

SEW IHESSIT STKEET (NO. 1416),

SADIlEEltY, JIABM.SS, AND IIOBSE
IFLKMiilUSU UUOO IIOCMJB

OF

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,
Is attributable to the following fads:

They are very attentive to the wants ofthelr

They are satlufled with a fair business profit.
They sell goods only on their own merits.
They guarantee every strap In all harness they sell

over (10, the fault of the purchaser only who does not
get what he Is guaranteed and paid lor.

Their goods are 26 per cent, cheaper than can be
bought elsewhere.

Tney have cheaper and liner goods than can be
beught in the city.

They bave tte 1 rgest and most complete stock In
Philadelphia.

All Harness over (25 are "hand-made.- "

Harness from (11 to
Gents' Saddles from (8 to (75.
Ladles' buddies from (.0 to (125.

They are the oldest and largest manufacturers
Uie country.

LACEY, HEEKER & CO.,
9 14 Urn KO. 1216 C1IE.SNTJT STBEET.

WINDOW BUNTS AND SHADES.

CIIARLE3 L HALE, 331,

(Laic-Hal- Bruan and Superl itendent for B. J. Williams)

MO. Kill AKI II 81 K EE I",'

MANUlFAC'TttRKB OF

VFNJiTIAN BLINDS AND WINDOW bUADES,

Lareest and fluent assortment In the city at the
LOWEST PIUCElS. - 9 23 2mbn

TJPHOLHTKK1NO IN ALT. TTS BR ANCH K3.

gB J. WILLIAMS ut SONS,
NO. 1 NOT NIXTII KTltEET,

MANfJI ACTUltEBSI OF

VUNKTIAN 1JLINDS
AKD

WINDOW HIIAD liZ H.
Lrest and finest assortment Iu the city at the

LOWEST PBICEri.
Repairing promptly attended to.

BTOKE MIADKH made and lettered. 22m3p

"HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.
Zif$tZ CUTLERY. ,

IrtX) A fine assortment of POCKKTand
iui liiii, ni.v-- ,

JTAHl.K. HTKOP8, LADIKH'
PAPIlH AND TAXLOiW

BMJtAKtt. WC u y jjKLMOLiyS
Cutlery Blort, Ro. M Bonth TENTH Btreat,

'
jj Three doors ahova WalnuW

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.,
DIAIKOXD DEALERS AND JEWELLERS,

JSo. HOC CI11CHJMUX HXItlClCT.
Would Invite the attention of purchasers to their

arge stock of
GENTS' AKD LADIES' WATCHES,

Just received, ef the finest European makers.
Independent nnnrter. econd. and In

gold im .ilvnr rtuis.a mo, a m kkican watch EH of all sties.
lMmontt MetB, Pins, Htinls, itliigs, etc.
CVirai, Malachite. UarueL &ud Kiruscan Bet. In

gri-a- t variety. 5 IHP
OUD (SILVERWARE of all kinds, Including a

l.rK aiworluient Niiltuhln lor Itrldnl Hre-eiit-

FINE WATCHES.
We keep always on hand an assortment ol

LADIES' AND BENTS' "FINE WATCHES'
Of the hest Amorlrnn and FornlKn linkers, all war
muicii iu gi.v tuuiiilQ quilHIHCllOU, anu ai

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

FAllll & DUOTHEH,
Importers of Watches, Jewelry, Musical Boxeo.ntc,

HllsmlbSrp Ho. 824 CnESNOTet., below Fourth,
Kminrlnl ntrnnltrin vltrcn In ...nl.l.. Ti..,. -- a

MnBlrhl Boxes by J lltbT-CLAM- f workmen.

AVATUUKS, JliWELUY.

V. W. OA8SIUV,
NO. I SOlill HtiOKU &TBKHT,

Otlers an entirely new and most carefully sah.-u- .'

stock ol
AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
SILVER-WAR- E, A13D FANCY ARTICLES OV

EVERY DEJSCRlTI0.8llltalJle
FOB BIIIUAIi Oil IIOEIDAT rttESEXTS.

An examination will show my stock to be nnstu
paused In quullty and chcaprieHS.

Particular attention paid to repMrlng, 8I1(

y,x C. RUSSELL & CO., C
L2Ko. 22 A011TH Slim STKEET,

OEFF.lt OKE OF THE EARfVEST STOCItf
OP

FINE FRENCH CLOCKS,

OF TII till OWN IMPOBTATION, tH THE
CITY. D'tiJ

i r a i 11 m. ("r il ro
beBtln the world, sold at Factory Price

JiY

C. 9 A. PEQU1CMOT,
MANCFACTURERa OF WATCH CASES,

NO. 13 Bouth BIXTH Street.
8 S Manvfartiiry, JVo. 22. fi. fIfTIT Wreft,

QTEKLINa IsILYERWARE MANUFACTORY

NO. Ill I.Ot l.ST .STREET.

GEORGE H II A.Tt I?,
Patentee of the Ball and Cube pattcriiB, manntactures
every description of fine (STERLING SILVER.
WARE, and oilers for sale, wholexalo and retail, a
choice assortment of rich and beautiful goods of new
styles at low prices. 19 26 3m

J. M. 81IABP. A. ROBERTS.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

sALE OP JIKTAL, NEW QUARTEKMAS- -

'iEJt bTOllEM, AM) LLMBER.

DW'OT QUABTKnMASTKU'S OFFICP.
W AMIIMITUN, !. C, Oct. Arl. Sli7. J

Will he sold at public mieliun, on MONDAY, No-
vell, bi r 11, at i.iui'oln Deimt, mid. r the direction of
Brevet C oionel A. P. Bl 1T, A. . M.:

r.o lioitsi..sKnd 5. MUl.KH, more orluss.
:io AM lit; I. A M KS. worn.

Soli A liM Y VAtH;o, wutu.
7fcPKiNO do. do.

Bi veral of theto Kprlng Wsgons are of very supe-
rior liniHh.

'l be Mules ctlered ure a very si'lect lot, well worthy
the etientl..ii ol purehHHeiB.

Alter wl.lrli the lolloping Metals and Quartermai- -
ter enureiy utw, lo vn
l.l.",0.iii't) IbH. Iron. It .(.no His. Pteel, assorted,

a.nu " Coin er, hi mm uiiuiuh, uo.
l.tou " topper bot ls,i mi BnliH,

touts, l.diKi biovo Feet,
1 COO Hih. Lead, 5 m ii liiooin liiuidles,

eci.tKKi liorhe shoes, t.Ni l amp 1'nimneyn,
ti'U.UKi " Mule do. twt pleotfb Lamp Wick.

(OU Kmnlv itot'.lea.
T. aether with a number of miscellaneous articles

ronsiNiuulii Hurt ol t'n enters' mid lilucksmii lis
Tools, ta.iHh Welnhts, Kulvts, EOHiues, Gioho Valves,
I'ne liili k, etc etf.

A iso, tlie lotiowiiiB eKonmnKers' i.umDer:
b.tlU li l 1 Inch Ouk 5,01X1 feet Oak

1'IHIIK. Plunk.
8 TOO feet do. 3,000 feet Hickory
7.i uo n et '2'J.inch do. Blank,

A'i ul 0 ltet do. 12.C00 feel Plunk, assorted
in.ru ii leet do. sires.

fcule lo roiiinience at lo A, M. ai.U continue from
dny lo day until all are sold.

Horse, M ules.aud Wugoiis will be sold singly; other
articles in luis.

Tlie Metals will be delivered lo purchasers at Sixth
Street whiirl, or lit rullrosd dep. it.

t hihI. miiib ol mle cau lie hud on application.
Terms Cash in ii)ernnient Hinds.
By order ol the tiuurieriuanUT-i.enernl- .

j. c mcferhax,
Deptitv QuiirlerniHster Ueneral,

10 28 12t Brevet Brigadier- - Oeu. U. W. Army.

OVERNMENT SAL E.G
OiricE or At. Qt'ART'n-OENEitAi,."- )

ril. Ii MAl K M IlKhT,
If KW Yohk CiTV. Oct. mi, 17.J

Will he sold at Putillo Aucnon.tn the hlnhest bid-
der, on the it'll it y ol November, at 12 M., a lot
O' Machinery peitutnli K lo aler l.oiideuln Appa-rutu-

klored on I'owd ol the liurit" 1'. M. A vres, uuw
lymi! al Middle Pier, Allaultc Dock Banlu. Brooklyn,

KTlie follow log articles are composed lu the lot to be
8t! Botleis, 4 It. In. diameter 10 ft. long.

1 Kinin Uruiu, M In. diameter. Ill it. Iuuk.
1 Lot of I lie Ti.ols.
8 LlKhlliatl s nudHiifierH.
fco a. Wrounht atd Mslleahle Iron ripe, astorted

fcieH. .
6 Woodward Pteam Pmnps, Nos. 2, 3, and 7.
10 I'aKl-Iru- n tilolm Valviv.
81V In. PrufS HIuk I'oi-ks- .

2 Cunt-iro- n tsuety Yulves, with lcveri, weights,

I Check Valves.
Tlie sle will Hike plio'H on hoard of the harce, lit

the hour and place above-name- d, anil pur'-liasfr- will
Lerniiiiid ion move tin ir I rut eiiy wiilini ihtte
dais from Ihe time of ptireliase. The barne will be
lowed ut IIih t it pent.! of ll e fi.iti d (Mutes to any po ut
InKrw Votk Jnaibor, v. In i the mux essltil Imldiir
iiiay desiie lo receive his proptny, which munlbeiiu-KiaiiK- l

at Ida upense.
Termh-Ca- sh, iu Lulled HM?1
jj j 7t Bvf. SliiJ.Oenaitd Aailf. M.-- t lcn.

COAL.
A CO., DKALKKS INBMIDIU.KTON and EAULK VK1A

( UAJ, Kept dry under diver. Prei.are.l exi iy

for family w. Yard, tin. MIS W Atil LNJ K)N
Avenuer Ollloe, N'n. tin WA I.N UT Utrwft. Til

U.LIAM STILL'S COAL UK POT. Nih.
12111, I'IH, unit 1'tl WAMilNUION AVeilllH.

Tbe beat qualit ies ol Cnnl. for doiuentiu or llmint line,
lui nlthod to any part of too city. ll 2 am

GAS FIXTURES.
ALL AND BUY VOUit GAS FIXTUUESc lrum the mamtliu tiirera.

VAKKlitlC A MARHHALU
Ma Uli AlU 11 street.

VANKIEK 4 JIAESIIALL. No.'4912 A ECU
and kevp all hiv lea of U

Flztnres and t'liaudeltera; alan rerinlhb old lixlurea.

ANKIKK & MAKS1IAI.L, HAVK A COM-ple- te

stuck of ChauuelierH, Brackets, Poriaole
Stands, and Blouses, at fSo. Uli A 111 II hiicet.

VANKIEK A MARSHALL, No. 012 ARCH
filve ue:lal attention to ntllng up

t burches. PUilla Halla, and Lwelilugs. Plea mum atthe l.owm-- T a ati. a.

GOLD, GILT, AND ELKCTUO 8ILVER.
ban Fixtures, al V AN KlKlt A MAU-I- )

II ALL B, No. VlH A Kt 11 hi reel.
All work guaranteed to give sallslbotlnn. None but

flint-cla- workmen euiploed. It Luiiw luwUi

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

1829 CUARTEK PEItrETUAI)

rrauklln Tire Insurance Co.
ori'inuDEirnu,

OFFICES
HOB. 419 AHD 487 ClIKsnuT MTBEET.

AASETMON JAN U ART 1,1807,
9,053,1 01S.

tpltal M 40o,ooooo
Ai cruel! burp Ilia ....,..,....... (MS,7isiie
Premiums . .....1.4iK),43i u
IJNBKTTI.KD CLAIMS, LNC'OM K FOB 180.

f.7,431'18. .IZ5,OU0.

VOKHtM I'AID Hl.Ht K 1840 OVEB

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Term,.
DIKKflOBf.

Charles N, Bancker, Oeore Fains,
'lolilas Wanner, Allied Fitter,
Kaiiinel Oraiit, Francis W. 1.1 wis, M. D.,
t.eorne W. Blchards, Peier MiKtali,
Isaac Lea, I liumu vmrks,

I'll A PI. KM N. BABCKKH, Presfaenl,
4IF.OKI.K FALkM, VlcfrPreslannt.

J. W. MrALLIi-'- l Kit Secretary pro leiu. Sltl2Sl

JfJKOOKLYK LIFE INSURANCE

r Jt K W VOIIK, Hl'TI'AL,

rOLICIEB Thirty days
grace given In payment ot Prtmlums. No extra
charge for residence' or travel In any portion of tbs
world. Dividends declared ajnuully, and paid In

cauh. Dividend In U67, 40 pi r cent,

E. B. COLTOZ7,

ORNA.ItAL AOENT, '

N.I'.tOIlMllStVIMH AKD OIESNCTi

Agents and Bollcltois wanted in all the cities and,

towna in Pennsylvania and Southern New Jer-H- J

2,

QIRARD FJR23 AND MARINE

INSUJUNOE COMPANY,
(No. O30)

N. E. COR. CUESNUT AND SEVENTII ST3.
PHILAOKLI'HIA.

CAFITAI. AND Nl l.r i.l N OY I II 0800,009
1N(91K F4U 1S06, 9108.0841.

Losuea Paid and Accrued in 1868,

017,000
Of which amonnt not Ihio remain unpaid at tfeisdal

IliKi.uuo.Oitu of property baa been Succeaslully insured
by this Company iu thirteen years, and Light Uua-die- d

Losses by l ire promptly paid.

DLBLCTOR8.
Ttii.mii rVsimn biias Yerkea, Jr.,
Furman Hheppard. Alired B. Ulilett,
Tliomas MucKellar, N. H Lawreuce,
John hnpplee, ItbarleA ! Ilm.i.nt.
T.,l,n W . lucrltnrn. Henry F. Keuuey,Joseph Klapp, M. V.

T 1 flM A hi I ' U IVD'M ........ ....v.'.ai VXVAVA. riWlUBQI
A. B. GILLETT, t.

t frnw JAM Km B. ALVORD. Hocretarwl

PEOYlDJiM' Ll'ii
PlilLADii-LPIHA- ,

AHD mVUT t'OJIPASy
No 111 bouth iOUKTli blreeL

1UCOKI OKAlltD d MONTH Wd. Wg.,I
CAPI'l AL, 16li,iiliu, PA11J IN.

Insurance on Lives, by Yearly Premiums; or bvlL'
10. or St) year Preir'Mms, e.

Annuities granw in tavurable terms.
T erm Policlea, Ct.. dreu's
This Company, while giving the Insured thesernrlty

of aiiaid-ii- p Capital, will divide the eulire uroULaufIbe Lite buhin.aa au.ouR Its policy holders.Moneys received al Interest, and paid on demaniAuthorized by cliarler to exe:uie Trusts, and to actas Executor or AdminiHira:or, Abslguee or Guardianand in oiher tlduciary cuiiacities, under appolutmeoi
ol auy Court ol Hits C ommoowealtb, orauy person orpersons, or bodies politic or corporate.

uiuiLc-i'oii-
BAWTEL R. PHIPI.K Y, HKN R V HAINES,

T. WlsTAK H1UWN,
lUCJlAKD WOOD. W. C. LONUf TltKTU
AUCHABD UDtURY, WILLI A M UACKJiJLCHARLIiij F. COl- - iiN.8AM CEL KbHlPLfcY. BOWLAJSD rARRa,President. Actuary,WM. C. LONGHTicLl It, Vice President.
THOMAS V. lhTA K, M. D J. B. TOWNHF.NTJ.

?27 tieiliral kxannner, Iegal Adviser.

NSURANCC COMPANY
OF

NOJIT11 AMJiltlOA.
OiriCE. NO. 2.2 WALNUT a PUlLAii'4LPHlA.
INCORPORATED 17114. CHARTER, PiimPETUAL.

CAPIlAL, 0300,000,

AETJ J ANITA KT 8,1807 01,73,2a78O
lXSVUlS MA BIN K, INLAND TitANSPOB.

lATlON AND 1KJK UDsKJH.

DIRiiAJlORSL
Arthur G. Collin, oeorge L. Harrison,
bamuel W. Jouen, lfr.ii.lM II . ,.....
jonn A Brown, Edward H. Trotter,
Charles Taylor, tdwuid H. Ciarke,
A ui In one W hite, VV llliiiui Cummlugs,
Jili'l urd D. Wood, r. Cuarltuu Henry.
William Welsh, AllroUD. Jessup,a Aiorrls Walu, lm. u . W U1M,,
jonn mason, Louis C. Madeira.

.ARTllUll 11. iu.l-lix- i u- m , a i eniuuiit.Chabi.ks Platt. r.rcieiry.
WILLIAM B UHHLJi.lt, Harrlsburg, P Central'A gent for tbe btateoi Pennsylvania. i

h(l'.Mi IJsBUItAiiCiS COMPANY OF
PHUADKLPHIA.

liSCOBPOKAlJi.l loM CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. tit WALN Ul bireel. opposite the JCxchange,
In audition lo MA MN h. and INLAND JJNSUR-- A

NC E, ihia Company lusures Irom lois or damage by
UliK lor liberal teiuia uu bulldluga, mercliaudlsa,luriiltuie, etc , lor limited peiious, ud permaneutiy
ou buildings, by dot oaii ol premium.

'the Company has been lu active operation for mora
hau blA'lY Vl.Alla, uuring wnlttt all loa.es have
eon promptly adjusted and paid.

John L. Hodge. Idkwrenoe Lewis, Jr,
M. B. Mnbouy, Lav id Lewis,
John T. Lew la, BeiOamln Ettlng,
William b. Oiaut, Thomas It. Power,
Itohert W. Learning, A ii. AlcHeury,
J). Clark Wharton, Edmund ttaMtlllon,
bamuei wui oA, jximn kj. norris.JOHN Will HERKK PraaldanC
flAMTTFl. Wn-TO- . Secret arv

BMhE lNSUEANCE tiCLUBlVELY. TUB
l. AMA FIRE INbURANOECOM.-P- A

NY Incorporated lsni Charter Perpetual No.
is li W'ALNU'l tstieei, oi poalie independence bnnarn,

Tl Is Company, lavorao'y kuown Ut the community
lor over lorty years, cunilnims to Insure uiiaiiint loiit Uauiaiie by tire on Puidio or Private Balldlugs,
el'her periiiKiieniiy or 'or a limited tliuo. Also, oa
Fi.riiltiue. blocks of (mods, aod Uorchanilliie gone-rall- y,

i n liberal terms.
'I heir tiipltul, toireiher with a large surplus Fond,

slnvie-tei- l In the ml careiul manner, which enabled
t i ein' n niter to tho Inanrod au undoubted security lutbucasv of losa.

DIUKOTOBS.
Daniel hmltb, Jr.. i John Devere.u,
Alexander Beu-O- Thomas ismiltt,
laae llati burM, Henry Liwis,
'1 nomas Bobbins. J, Ollllngbaon Fell,

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
liAMJili CM I TH, Jb., Prealdent,

William O. ('hi.wm.i,. Secretary. gii

FEF1TILIZERS.

& M M O N I ATRD TUOSPllATE,
a rKkrni'AsM.u rtTUTimstu

For W heal, Com, Oats Potatoes, Oralis, the Vegetabh)

Oardea, FruliTreea.Orape Vlnea, Eta Eto.

Tbls fertiliser contains ( round Bone and thaneFerllllniig bail.
Price L.41 per ton of aie pounds. For a) by thf

nAoiulaciiurta,
WILLIAM ELLIS CO., ChejnljiU,

1 ISmwfl JH. TH ItAJIKET Btraal.


